
POETRY.
"JTo the Sun Flower,

Wher«~is the M an who thus can nobly say -?
I hail'cl bright truth in her eternal source ;

Pursued her flight through all-the realmns

pf day*
Nor cease to follow her celestial course,
Till that alnugmy power which rules the

sphere,
"Spread wide the meuidl night and check'd

my bold career.
m v.

If on-ltus earth tn.it Man sublime there be,
That Man O 1 Ioy Ay Flower resembles

thee.

'Tiiojbreeze that wakens with the orient
% dawn

Scarce from thy bosom shakes the quiv'-
ring Due *

-Scarce is the dusky vail ol' night with~
drawn,

Bre thy tond eye expanding to the view,
With kindling rapture meets the golden

gleam)
That now ascends the sky, now floats

along the stream .

And, when the burning blaze ofsummer
neon

(Parts from the midway Heavens etherial
height;

Thy daring cyo, broad at the rising Moon,
With transport gazes on the King of light
Though all arond thee droop the languid

head,
And all the energies of life are fled.

And oft as evening sheds the dewy tear
O'er the pale relics of departed day,
And in the blue expanse of Heaven, ap-

pear ...

The first faint gleams of many a Starry
ray,

Dost tho'\ responsive to the Zephyrs sigh,
Mourn <.be past radiance of the Western

sky.
Thus, thus may Natures more than magic

charm,
Attract forever my p.dmiring <;aze ;
Her purer dictates all my bosom warm

And guide me far from Superstitions maze.
Tho* lost toyortvain World, may Achmed

prove
True to tho last faiut gleam of Reason

Faith and Love. CHARLES FOX.

Impromptu.
I've heard, "nine Tailors make a man,"
And if Report's no railer.

I've also heard (deny who can)
TcirOapdies make a Tailor.

T, . 1 . . .
. . . . .

A lady being asked why she roar*
lied an ugly husband, said, Gal¬
lants' otiglii to be handsome.but
husbands as God pleases."

ROBBERY.
BEWJ111E OF VlLiJllJYS.
ON Sunday night the 31st of January ^

my atofc was broke open by some villains
by prising up the bar of the d-^^vlnchenaoied them to get in, and rob me of up¬
wards ofTWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
in casl^n twenty«s> ten's, five's and one and
two dollar bills, and about five dollars in
small change of the bank of N. C. such
fts forty and twenty cent bills and some sil¬
ver. r or the detention or the return of the
money 1 will give a reward of fifty dollars,
for the thief if a negro 1 will give for him
fifty dollars, and slkould a white man be
proven to be guilty or even concerned, 1
will give fifty dollars more, which will
make one hundred and fifty dollars 1 will
give ifl *can get hbld of the money and
villain!,-provided a white man should be
implicated in ftz fact ; my suspicions
has been placed on negroes, but I am led
to believe that some white man is concern¬
ed froto .lt<r.UTmruric£s which ha s occur¬
red sitftVlfte tobHery has been committed,
but n<fcr*uf!ltienttt+\fr» conviction or even
lor a scovery.

JOSEPH GOODMAN-
Statcburg, February 8, 1 ft . 9.

A Lad
Of respectable character, wlio can

-mil ia wanted immedi¬
ate v a- apprentice, to the Print¬
ing Buftineae; he will be well treated.
Ai'l11) ut tfors uiiice.

Bradford's Springs.
¥ T is a circumstance of no small impot-
-¦-portance to the citizens of this Slate to
have a convenient and healthy situation, to

which they can have access during the
Summer? d Autumnal montlis.
The Bradford Springj jit this time* ex.-

hibil such a situation. The buildi }-;s,
here, are capacious i*od convenient; a;*i
are as well calculated for the accommoua-

tion of the delicate and intii those
who are in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probably, one of tlie

most eligible that this country afi'o rds
The elevation is considerably ubo\e tne
common level of ti\e surface. The ris
and declivity ot the hiil is gradual, and rr.

~gufor: and us summit smooth and un¬
broken. The Springs empty cut of tne
basis of the hilt, at different apertures
where itiibruhtly breaks otty in anwrskT
perpendicular descent.
The water is a strong mineral. It is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi
ents which form the composition of thU
mineral, have not yet been accurately as¬

certained by chymical analysis. A fe*
individuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad¬
equate idea of the advantage which results
from attending them.
The ruinous condition of the buildings

in all probability, and the want of accom
modation has, hitherto, prevented a num¬

ber of pel sons from attending these Springs.
But the subscriber flatters himself that b«
is now, well prepare fl for the-po ommoda-
tion of h uumber of persons. And he
pledges himself to spare no exertions to
render the situation of all those who attend
these Springs both comfortable and agree¬
able.

Horace W. Bronson.
Apiil I tf

iiotiges
Have on consignment

20,000 lbs. of prime Bacon,
Which will be sold low for cash il ap¬

plyed for immediately.
March 18 4.It

Book, im m>i:\t7.
^J^HE subscriber respectfully informs ti»«J
*. citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branrh
ofBusiness in the store opposite Col. Nix '

on% where he vvill execute all kinds ol
Binding with promptness and precision,
lie has also an assortment of

Books and Stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forl^s.
January 7 tf

House Fraine.
To sell a good two STORY HOUSE

FRAME, well seasoned, and made by an
excellent Workman. It is about 46 feet
by *20. Apply to the Printer.

January 21 /.6

FllEHII OAUDEN
?Seeds."

THE Subscriber has just received an

additional supply of CAliHAfrE S!'?\D^
of various kinds, and other kinds that arc
new ami jjkkncble, which, together with
hi# former assortment, makes a groat vari¬

ety. '.

P. THORNTON.
February <85. . 50.tf

For Sale.
20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels Car¬

dial, 20 ke$* best Gun-Powder, of lJu-
pout's make, Carolina Indigo.And a few seta of
Gig Harness. both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a large assortment
of dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, 8cc.

James Clark.
April I.

The subscriber
Has removed to the house opposite

J. K. Duglass k Co,i. N*w store alx>vc
l)c Kalb street wbtre he continues to keep
a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes
for sale on very reasonable terms.

John Smith.
April r, tf |

For Sale.
AN elegant GIG and IIA11-

NlvSS, apply to
J. & F. Blair.

March 1 i. 53.tt'

To ltent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broap-

. rs, in the upper part «T Camden, lately
occupied by Mi6. Hay..t or terms apply
to the P.Viter.

March 4. J

TIIE CI1ARLKS VOX.

.FTX/*: .f*VD MMILYE LVSL1UAV£ C0.U1>JJ\ Y,

Chartered by an Act ()fthe Ij gislatuve of Scuth Carolina,
For Twenty-one veais, >wtu ;t L'a^kal v,f

FIVE ULWDllED lL<>LrS.LVD UOLL IKS,
FOR THE I'Li i i;M. 01- ^

INSURING AGAINST FiK. AND SLA KISKS,

NOW LAY } JEVOKE THE PUBLIC THE FOLLOWING

FllOPOSALS *

For insuring Houses, Buildings, Ships in Port, Grods and .Merchandize
1 from hss or damage by Fire.

Classes of Hazards and rates of annuel 1
First class of Hazard*..Buildings of Brick or Stone, c« \ c;*ed \\ itn File, Slat J

Metal. Goods, no/ hazardous* I lit; rein.25 a ^ C is. fn*r S ». »0.

Second clans of Hazardt.. Buildings of Bri'-A oj* Stone,covered » Hi* \N ood. G'o xls,
not hazardous therein.53 a KK) Cts. fier % U>()#

Third clans ofhazards.. Buildings-cntireiy of Wood. Goods, not hazardous, there¬
in. 100 a 200 C ta ficr g <00.

JC?* GOODS, not hazardous are such as arc usually kept in Drv_Gmds .Stores ;
including also Household Furniture and Linen, Cotton ii. Bales, Coffee, Flour, indjgo,
Pot-Ash, Hice,.Sugars, and other articles not combustible. *

The following Trades, Goods, Wares and Merchandize are considered hazardous,
and are cnarged wiih 12$ ten's, or upwards, per S 100, in audition to tin; P-rtinium
above named for each Class, viz ;

(1 hair-Maker*, Chocuiate-MakTs, Tavern-Keepers, Tobacco-Manufacturers,Chi¬
na, Glass ar.d earthenware in packages, Chip an~ Straw Hats, I »a>, Hemp, Groce¬
ries, including Spirituous Liquors. Oil, Pitch, Saltpetre, Tar and Turp# mine.
The following Trades and Occupations, Goods, Wares and Mereha <ze, are deem¬

ed extra hazardous, and will he charged 25 cents, or upwards pei a ioO, in addition
to the premium above specified for each class, viz :

Apothecaries or Druggists, Boat-Builders, Oakus, Breweis, Mai ic.s, ^oap-Boi-
lers, Tallow-Chandlera*-Cabinet-Makers, Carpenters, Chemists, China, G;ass and
Earthen ware Sellers, Distillers, Coopers, Dyers, Foundets, Vusicial Instrument-Ma¬
kers, Printers, Hope-Makers, Varnish-Makers, and all manufacturers requiring the
use of lire heat ; Aquatoms. Ether, Gun-Powder, Spi-its of furpttuinc, Hay, Siruw
Fodder and Grain untfcrcshcd.

Wrm.. Grist Mills, Rice Mills, Fulling Mills, Cotton Mills, Saw Mills, Oil Mills,
Paper Mills, will be insured at Hpcctrl Kates oi Premium.

|C7* Shi/is in Port, or their Cur/ai-o ; also, Shi/in Building or Repairing, may be
Insured against Fire,

Condition# f-T Insurance.
I. Applications for Insurance on propcitv nrii*. I«i in writing, and specify the Con¬

struction and Materia^o! il o Buiidiug u< he .r-aixti, or containing the Property to be
insured ;-by Wiiont oicvpTtri-? wlu T' . .~r n :>n*au 1 ^ o.iin^, or other wise, and+iow;
it* situation with respect to c< .;»i; '.« .» »"*n*¦ at - i >- construction and Materials >.
whether ««r.y M-'iiiufuctorv »* ra-rn d fii A;lli-n oi atv-oi u \ at-d, iri case of Goods and
Merchandize, wnether o:' noi '. c» a-eofthi ft:>,C'*<U n« in.in'.ed Hazardous or
extra Hazardous. \ir.t it ;nr» nt,>. ».i iji-miiii), au\ iv/udn^s or <»oov!» i»i this Office,
shall describe Ute same >u»o .h.iu j > ¦?»:¦> «<*allv art, so that the same be insure d at
less ilian the pat£x»t Prsnuun. sp ;ii. .i in vhr pi unco proposals of the company, such
Insuratjpe sKall be \oid <u»d ot i. . ?!'. ct. Each jioptrty rr.ust be separately valued, and
a specific >um insured th< rco,.

II. No insurance, whether original or continued, shall be considered as binding, un¬
til the actual payment oi ihc 1'rc nu ;ir.

III. Goods held in Trust, or on Commission, are to be insured as such ; otherwise
he Policy «v»ll not cover such property
IV. Polici s ot Insurance. subscribed by this Company, shall not be assignable,

without the consent ol the Gompanv, cxptesscd by indorseme' rn.ide thereon. In
case of assignment without sucti consent, vrhr'herol he whole ^xjin.y or of any interest
in it, the l ai)iliHy of the Comp. nv in vntuv ol'^ucn Policy shail thencelorth cease.

V. Notice of all previous Insurances, upc x Mi*o\»erty Ir.aured by this Company,
shall be given ti> them in writing at or before the time ol their making Insurance there¬
on ; otaeiwise, the Policy subscribed by this Com; any shall be o{ no efleet. And in
case of subsequent Insurance*, <«i Propel ty insured by this Company, notice tnereoi
must also, with all reasonable diligence, be given to ihem in writing ; to the end that
such subsequent Insu'ance may be endorsed on the Poiicy rubscrihed by this Compariy,
or otherw iso acknowledged in wri'ing ; in default wiiertot such I olicy sliall thenceforth
ceasc to operate. And in all cases of Dot.ble lusuiar.ee, tl.^s Company shall In: liable
for fuch rateable proportion of the Loss or Damage happening to u»e Subject insured, as
the amount insured, by this Company shall hear to the whole amount insured thereon,
w lthout reference to the dates of tiie different polices. "*

V I. This Company will be liable for Losses on Property burnt by Lightening, but not
any loss or damage by tire happening by means of buy Invasion, Insurrection, Riot,

or civil commotion, or of any military or usurped power.
VII. Books of acc ount, written securities, or lividenccsof debt, title-deeds, writings,

itu« i4y or Bullion, are not deemed objects of Insurance.
VIII. Jewels, Plate, Medals, Statuary, Sculpturea and cuilosities, are not deemed

to be included in any Insurance, unless specified in the policy,
IX. Persons whose Property are insured by this Compau), must give immediate no¬

tice at the Company's Office, when there shall be a change of persons occupying the
Buildings or the Premises where such property -may be conttwu d. *

^

X. Lvery Policy of Insurance issued by this Company becomes void, if a larger
quantity ol Gun-powder than the Law allows is kept in an Insured Building, or on the
premises where such insured Property is contained.
XL All petsona insured by this Company, and sustaining loss or damage by fire,

are forthwith to give notice thereof to the Company ; and as soon after as possible to deli¬
ver in a particular account of such loss or damage, signed with their ewn Hands, and
verified by their Oath or Affirmation, and also, if required, by theii Books of Accounts
and other proper Vouchers; they shall also declare on oath, w hether any and what other
Insurance has been made on the same Property, and procure a Certificate under the
Hand of a Magistrate, Notary Public, or Clergyman (most contiguous to the place of
the fire, and not concerned in the loss) that they are acquainted with the Character and
Circumstances of the person or persons insured, that lie, she, or they, really and by mis¬
fortune, and without fraud or evil practice, hath or have sustained by such fire, loss and
damage to the amount therein mentioned ; and until such proofs, declarations, and certi¬
ficates are produced, the loss shall not he deemed payable. Also, if there appear anyfraud or false swearing, the Claimant shall forft it all claim by virtue of this policy.XIL Payment of losses shall be msde in sixty days after the loss shall have been as¬
certained ami pioved, without uny deduction whatever; and«in case differences shall
arise touching any loss or damage, it may be submitted to the judgment of Arbitrators
indifferently chosen, whose award in writing'shall l>e binding on the parties.

XIII. Insurance may be made for seven years, bv paying the premium for six years ;
and for a less number of Years than seven, a reasonable discount shall be allowed.
XIV. Insurances once made, may be continued for such further term as may be

agreed on, the premium therefore being paid ami endorsed on the Policy, or Receipt
beintf given tor the same; and they shall be consideted av continued under the original
representation* in so far as it may not be varied by a new representation in writing.

P. TitAIMER. Prpmdent.
N. B. HOUSES, or other property, in any psrt ot this State, or in either of the

United States, will be insured at this Office.
All letters Post Paid containing offers for insurance, addressed to the President}

No. 67, EAST-BAY, CHARLESTON, will he promptly attended to.

*** Person* winking to insure, are notified that Lkwis Ciples, jEsq.
is the Agentfor the Cotnjpani/ in this glace.
March 4, J 819. 61.63

One Hundred ifu v

Lots,
In Ihe Tuich tj Chatham,

( Sjutk-Caivlimi.J
Wll.L ltK ilLU AT ft'HLlC AUCTION

>ju >tts 2kJC/t vj .Jfircl nt.cc.
To uu idea to purchasers of the

immense importance of ifiis piace, and of
me oxtei.sive business which will be car-
t ied on there, when the contemplated in¬
ternal impi o\ c ruents arc eflccuu, an. ac¬
count el the aciv anuses it possesses is sub*
joined :

I lie t .wnof Chatham seems formed by
nalnie to be a place ol great trade. It is
Miuaiou en tin Pee Uce Kiver, running
juck about one a:.cl a half miles; the river-
bank is *>v) ieet high, torining a level and
> mining say J5o yards; thence it lises 3o
iv t more anc. lorms h dcau level for a
. »cat diSt»utce. i)uiinin^* can be cauicd
v k\ ;.t a c neap l ate , tor thrrw arc large
v UAi.iii.cs t'l tine tnnhei ar.u a number of
saw in.iis ; v;ood clay for making bricks ia
ui>o in *gieat cpiantitv. The inhamanis
s^c ak hej..y ol the health of the place..
Its advantages* fo« society, are vari¬
ous, »l being situated hu£ eleven milcj*
from £>hcecsborou,;h, N. C fiiteeu mile*

jjitum Cnestertieid C« urt liousc, twelve
mites aotn Marlborough Court House,
anu litteen miles above .Society Mill; tlui 4
roaus .cubing to and fmni all these places,
inte llec t Chatham at right angles.

lL nas been ascertained by men capable
of estimating its advantages, from a lontr
residence there, that when the expected
internal improvements are made, the l owu
ol Cnatnam inus: be the great depot for
ad the produce u hich the western parts of
Nonh Carolina yields but which is now
cat l ied to Faycttevilie, Petei^burg, 6cc.
There is only occasion to examine the situ¬
ation of these p.aces to be convinced of
this fact. It is generally k^nown thai tluee
fourths of the produce that now goes to
Fayette\iile, is raised on the Pee Dee and
westot it, and as Chatham is situated but
very little south of wtst of Faycttevilie*
the tonner will have a fair opportunity of
being as good a market, at least, and that
seventy miies nearer. The fact is also
evident that at least one million worth of
produce, from the borders and west of Pee
Dee, finds its way to Petersburg, but
which will al*«o naturally go to Chatham
for a market* Exclusive of this, there
aie 3'5,0U0 Hales of cotton made within a
circumference of 30 miles from this tow ,
tttid the articles of cotton, Tobacco, Flour,
Wheat, cum, Flaxseed, and all kinds of
produce, w ill go to Chatham for a market,
lor the reasons mentioned above.

All the produce from this place wil| go
to Charleston. This w ill be done w ith Ut¬
ile expenc* and litt.e dangeiV for the canal
from Pee Dee (which isalnfAdy commen¬
ced and will be tininhed to the course of a

. short time) will open an inland passage to
Chat icston.

\ Steam Boat, with three tow Boats*
are to be prepaied this summer to ply be¬
tween Chatham aid Georgetown. The
river has recviitly been examined by a per¬
son experienced in river navigation, and
found practicable with-it any -improve
menttt. Boats of 40 to w) tons can go up
as high as Chatham at present..-The con¬

templated improvements above Chatham,
are only to admit boats carrying 15 to 18
thousand weight, Chatham must consc-*
qiiently be the depot for ail produce going
up and down.
Thus a full account has been given of

the advantages the Town ofChatham iioldt
out to the man of business, that a proper
estimation may be made ot* the Lots to be
disposed of..A number of merchant*,
foreseeing the advantages of the place,
have determined on locating themselves
there.

April 1, 55.7

y'

230 Dollars lieward
- . . 11VStolen from the Subscriber on tlie

night of the 3d instant, a yellow bay
MARE,

seven years ohl, very stoutly made, .

and very likely, no brands, a little
white in the forehead, dished faced,
racks and trots, shod all round, with
a very good English made HAD-
I)1jK, very low rantied. Any |>er-
son stopping said thief so that ho
may Ikj brought to justice, and re¬
turn the Mare, and saddle to the sub*
sciiker, in Columbia, shall receive f
the al>ove reward. Two hundred
dollaisfor the thief, and thirty for
the mare and saddle.

JOHN NELSON.
Columbia, March 6,

%.6
i -

Mill Seat
ton SALE,

A tract of 663 Acrcft of Land, usually
called the Low tie Tract, and fourteen
miles distant from Camden, it isaituated In
the main prong of Black River and- adjoin* .

iit£ Lands of Gen. Sumpter. It has on it,
an abundance of Timber, and in the opin*
ion of an experienced Mill Wright, an adr
mirable MILL SLAT.

Apply to the Printer#
January 21 4H


